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Harvest Moon Neil Young
Hear this song at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xi+ . ,: ,. ., , (original key: D)

Transposed to C from: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.net/uke.htm

lntro: tcl tc6l [cmaj7] tcl tc6l [cmaj7] tcl tc6l [Cmaj7] tcl tc6l [Cmaj7]
*[Dml Come a little bit closer
*Hear what I have to [C] say [C] [c6] [cmaj7] [C] [C6] [cmaj7]
*[Dm] Just like children sleepin'
*We could dream this night alClway [C] [C6] [Cmaj7] [C] [C6] [Cmaj7]

IF] But there's a full moon risin'
Let's go dancin'in the [C] light tcl tc6l [Cmaj7] tcl tc6l [Cmaj7]

[F] We know where the music's playin'
Let's go out and feel the [C] night tcl tc6l [cmaj7] tcl tc6l [Cmaj7]
1[G7sus4] Because l'm still in love with [G7] you

I want to see you dance atlcTsus4l gain

Because l'm still in love with [G7] you......on this harvest [C] moon

tcl tc6l [cmaj7] tcl tc6l [cmaj7] tcl [c6l [cmaj7] tcl tc6l [cmaj7]
*[Dm] When we were strangers
*lwatched you from alCl far [C] [C6] [Cmaj7] tcl tc6l [Cmaj7]
*[Dm] When we were lovers
*l loved you with all my [C] heart tcl tc6l [Cmaj7] tcl tc6l [Cmaj7]

IF] But now it's gettin' late
And the moon is climbin' [C] high tcl tc6l [Cmaj7] tcl tc6l [Cmaj7]

[F] I want to celebrate
See it shinin'in your [C] eye tcl tc6l [Cmaj7] tcl tc6l [Cmaj7]
1[G7sus4] Because I'm still in love with [G7] you

I want to see you dance atlcTsus4lgain
Because I'm still in love with [G7] you......on this harvest [C] moon
* - Optional riff A5-E5-C5-C2 (this refers to strings and fret positions, not chords!)

1. Could just play G7

C C6 CmajT Dm Dm7 F G7 G7sus4
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lntro: this is HARD! However, the rest of the song is easy"'!

I

[C]She's got a smite that seems to me

neieU]minds me of chitdhood memories

where [F]everything was as fresh as the bright btue [c]sky

[C]Now & then when I see her face
It ieOltakes me away to that speciat p.tace.

nnO ifl [F]stare tooiong l'd probabty break down and [C]cry

[G]Woah oh [F]oh - Sweet chitd o' [C]mine
[CiWoan oh [F]oh oh - Sweet love of [C]mine

[C]She's got eyes of the bluest skies,

as [Bb]if theY thought of rain
t tilnate to tbok in[o those eyes and [C]see an ounce of pain

fr-eitClnair reminds me of a warm safe place,

Where [Bb]as a chitd l'd hide
AnO tf]ptay Fot the thunder and the rain to [C]quietty pass me by

[G]Woah oh [F]oh - Sweet chitd o' [C]mine
[CiWoafr oh [F]oh oh - Sweet love of [C]mine
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Sloop John B

We [C] come on the Stoop John B, my grandfather and me
Around Nassau town we did [G7l roam
Drinking att [C] night, got into a [F] fight
Wett, I tcl feel so broke up, [G7] I wanna go [C] home.

Chorus:
So [C] hoist up the John B sail, see how the mainsail sets
Call for the captain ashore, let me go [G7] home.
Let me go [C] home, I wanna go [F] home
Well, I tCl feel so broke up, [G7] I wanna go [C] home.

[C] First mate, he got drunk, broke in the captain's trunk
Constabte had to come and take him [G7] away.
Sheriff John [C] Stone, why don't you leave me a-[F]tone?
Wett, I [C] feel so broke up, [G7] I wanna go [C] home.

CHORUS

The [C] poor cook he caught the fits, threw away atl my grits
Then he took and ate up att of my tG7] corn.
Let me go [C] home, I wanna go [F] home
This [C] is the worst trip tGTl l've ever been [C] on.

CHORUS
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r6 Stand By Me
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lntro: [C] [Am] tFl tGTl tcl

[C] When the night has come [Am] and the land is dark
And the [F] moon is the IGT| only tight we't[ [C] see

[C] No I won't be afraid no I [Am] won't be afraid
Just as [F] long as you IG7] stand stand by [C] me

[C] So darting darting stand by me oh [Am] stand by me
Oh [F] stand lGTl stand by me stand by [C] me

[C] lf the sky that we look upon

[Am] Shoutd tumble and fatl
Or the [F] mountain should lG7] crumble to the [C] sea

[C] | won't cry | won't cry no I [Am] won't shed a tear
Just as [F] long as you lGTl stand stand by [C] me

[CJ And darling dar[ing stand by me oh [Am] stand by me
Oh [F] stand [G7] stand by me stand by [C] me

[C] And darting darting stand by me oh [Am] stand by me
Oh [F] stand tGTl stand by me stand by [C] me
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Glenn Rafferty - Right Down the Line

(Dm) You know I (c) need your love (Am) You've got that hold over (F) me

(Dm) Long as I've (C) got your love (Am) You know that I'll never (F) leave

(Dm) When I wanted you to (C) share my life (Am) I had no doubt in my (F) mind

And it's been (C) you (G) woman (Am) Right (G) down the (F) line

(Dm) I know how much I (C) lean on you (Am) Onlyyou can (F) see

(Dm) The changes that I've (C) been through (Am) Have left a mark on (F) me

(Dm) You've been as constant as a (C) Northern Star (Am) The brightest light that (F)

shines

It's been (C) you (G) woman (Am) right (G) down the (F) line

Chorus:
(D) I just wanna (BmJ say this is [G] my way

Of (E7) tellin'you (A) everything

I could (F) never say (Dm) before

(Bm) Yeah this is (G) my way of [E7) tellin'you
That (A) every day I'm (F) lovin'you so much (Dm) more

(Dm) 'Cause you believed in (C) me (Am) through my darkest (F) night

(Dm) Put somethin' better (C) inside of me [Am) You brought me into the (F) light

(Dm) Threw away all those (C) 6azy dreams (Am) I put them all (F) behind

And it was (C) you [G) woman (Am) Right (G) down the (F) line

Intro

Chorus

[Dm) If I should doubt [C) mysel{, (Am) if I'm losing (F) ground

(Dm) I won't turn to (C) someone else (Am) They'd only let me (F) down

(Dm) When I wanted you to (C) share my life (Am) I had no doubt in my [F] mind

And it's been (C) you (G) woman (Am) Right (G) down the (F) line
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Heart Of Gold Neil Young
Hear this song at: http://www.voutube.com/watch?v=fGtgrcMJiXl {play along in this key)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.net/Uke

lEmTl [D] [Em7] lEmTl IDI [Em7]
lEmTl tcl tDl [G] [Em7] tcl tDI tcl [Em7l tc] IDI tcl
lEmTl tDl [Em7]

[Em7] I wanna tcl live [D] I wanna [G] eive
[Em7] l've been a [Cl miner for a IDJ heart of [G] eold
[Em7] lt's these ex[C]pressions [DJ I never [G] eive
[Em7] That keep me searchin for a [G] heart of gold

lcl And I'm gettin old [G]

[Em7] That keep me searchin for a [G] heart of gold

[Cl And I'm gettin old [G]

lEmTl tcl tDl [G] [Em7] tcl tDI tcl [Em7l tc] tDI tcl
lEmTl [D] [Em7l

[Em7] l've been to [C] Hollywood [D] I've been to [G] Redwood

[Em7] | crossed the [C] ocean for a [D] heart of [G] gold

[Em7] I've been in [C] my mind [D] it's such a IGJ fine line

[Em7] That keeps me searching for a [G] heart of gold

[C] And l'm gettinS old [G]

[Em7] That keeps me searching for a [G] heart of gold

[C] And I'm getting old [G]

lEmTl tcl tDI [c] [Em7] tcl tDl tcl [Em7] tcl tDl tcl
[Em7] Keep me searchin for a [D]

[Em7] You keep me searchin and

[Em7] Keep me searchin for a [D]
[Em7J I've been a miner for a [G]

heart of [Em7] Sold
I'm ID] growin IEm7] old
heart of [Em7] gold
heart of gold tcl tGI
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Doo Wah Diddy Manfred Mann
Hear this song at: http://www.voutube.

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpexuke.com

lntro: tCl tFl tcl
(Tacet) There she was just a walkin' down the street
Singin' [C] doo wah diddy diddy [F] dum diddy [C] doo

[C] Snappin' her fingers and IF] shufflin' her [C] feet
Singin' [C] doo wah diddy diddy [F] dum diddy [C] doo

[C] She looked good (looked good) she looked fine (looked fine)

[C] She looked good she looked fine and lnearly lost my mind

Be[C] fore I knew it she was [F] walkin' next to [C] me

Singin'[C] doo wah diddy diddy [F] dum diddy [C] doo

[C] Holdin' my hand just as [F] natural as can [C] be

Singin'[C] doo wah diddy diddy [F] dum diddy [C] doo

[C] We walked on (walked on) to my door (my door)

[C] We walked on to my doorthen we kissed a little more

[C] Whoa [C7] whoa I [Am] knew we was falling in love

tF]....... yes I did and so | [G7] told her all the things I'd been dreamin' of

Now [C] we're together nearly [F] every single [C] day
Singin' [C] doo wah diddy diddy [F] dum diddy [C] doo
Oh [Cl we're so happy and that's [F] how we're gonna [C] stay

Singin' [C] doo wah diddy diddy [F] dum diddy [C] doo

[C] I'm hers (l'm hers) she's mine (she's mine)

[C] I'm hers she's mine wedding bells are gonna chime

[C] Whoa lCTl whoa I [Am] knew we was falling in love

[F]....... yes I did and so | [G7] told her all the things I'd been dreamin' of

(Tacet) Now we're together nearly every single day
Singin' [C] doo wah diddy diddy [F] dum diddy [C] doo
Oh [C] we're so happy and that's [F] how we're gonna [C] stay

Singin' [C] doo wah diddy diddy [F] dum diddy [C] doo

[C] I'm hers (l'm hers) she's mine (she's mine)

[C] I'm hers she's mine wedding bells are gonna chime [G7] whoa oh yeah

[C] Doo wah diddy diddy [F] dum diddy [C] doo x 3
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